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Application of the Liposuction 
Techniques and Principles in 
Specific Body Areas and Pathologies 
Diego Schavelzon et al.*  
Argentina  
1. Introduction 
1.1 Three dimensional gluteoplasty  
The buttocks have been a symbol of attraction, sexuality and eroticism since ancient times 
and therefore, they have an important role in defining the posterior body contour. 
More and more people are talking about and understand the meaning and the role that 
buttocks play in modeling and physical beauty. 
The three dimensional gluteoplasty (3-DGP) is an innovative technique that allows us to 
change volume, shape and firmness, not only in the buttocks but also in the adjacent regions 
such as the thighs and trochanters, becoming an ideal tool to answer the frequent reasons of 
consultation of our patients about this particular area of the body: 
I want to reduce the volume of my buttocks 
I want to lift my buttocks... 
I want to improve the shape of my buttocks. 
Numerous factors conspire against an ideal buttock. 
First, the weight of the buttocks and the variations of fatty tissue component in addition to 
the presence of a strong lower groove skin adhesion called subgluteal fold or inferior gluteal 
groove, which is strongly influenced by the action of gravity, cause the appearance of ptosis 
with subsequent buttock deformity and that of the adjacent regions. 
Other factors such as obesity, the lack of muscle activity (gluteal muscles), the aging process, 
a significant decrease in weight and extreme thinness play an important role in the 
development of gluteal ptosis. 
The word ptosis comes from the Greek word meaning “falling” or “fall”. From a medical 
perspective refers to prolapsus or caudal displacement, outside its natural site, of a tissue or 
organ. 
The ophthalmologists were the first to use the term to define the upper eyelid drop, and by 
analogy, over time its use became widespread. 
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1.2 Gluteal Ptosis(1) 
What does gluteal ptosis mean?  
Gluteal ptosis refers to the excess skin and/ or adipose tissue of the gluteal region that 
exceeds the caudal inferior gluteal groove. The progression of gluteal ptosis is usually from 
medial to lateral. 
What does pseudo-ptosis mean?  
(Sad or long gluteus). When the buttock support system gradually loses its strength and its 
power to lift, the entire gluteus falls, and subgluteal groove descends moving distally. With 
the consequent loss of natural contour and shape the buttocks have.  
It is critical to have a classification of gluteal ptosis, which serves to select the most 
appropriate technique in each case. 
The extension in depth and length of the subgluteal groove is a key indicator of ptosis.  
1.2.1 Gonzalez classification of gluteal ptosis 
To determine the degree of ptosis the marking is done with the patient in standing position, 
with straight hips, and facing backwards. We identify the ischial tuberosity by palpation, 
and from there we draw a vertical line (Line T) and a second parallel to the first one (line M) 
corresponding to the midpoint of the posterior thigh (1) (Figure 1). 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Gonzalez classification of gluteal ptosis in degrees. 
 
1rst Degree 
Degree 0 
2nd Degree 
3rd Degree 4th Degree 
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Degree 0 No ptosis. 
1rst Degree Minimal pre-ptosis, subgluteal groove lies between the line T and M.  
2nd Degree Moderate pre-ptosis, subgluteal groove reaches the M-line and there is ptotic 
tissue at line T. 
3rd Degree Borderline Ptosis, subgluteal groove goes beyond the M-line, but without ptotic 
tissue. 
4th Degree Real ptosis, adipose tissue is projected on the thigh. From here on the excess of 
ptotic tissue is measured in centimeters. 
Since the creation of liposuction Dr. Illouz (2,3), Pierre Fournier (4) and others (Fig.2 y 3) 
pointed the buttocks as a taboo area for this technique, prohibiting the performance of 
liposuction due to the bad results they had obtained.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Liposuction zones described by a Gottfried Lemperle in “Ästhetische Chirurgie”. 
Note the zone shaded as “Absolute Taboo Zone”. (10) 
Despite technical advances and the arrival of tumescent local anesthesia (5) the rule 
continued to be applied until 2002, when evaluating photographic images, based on an 
anatomical study (6) (7) (8) (9) and a correct diagnosis of ptosis we started working the adipose 
tissue of buttocks with a concept of three-dimensional fat remodeling. 
The results obtained were very promising, as for the first time we gave the buttocks a more 
harmonious shape with the rest of the body. 
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The three-dimensional technique has given indirect benefits to adjacent areas as well as to 
the trochanter and the "Banana fold”, so called to the deposit of adipose tissue in the 
posterior thigh below and parallel to the inferior gluteal groove.  
This fat deposit is a result of buttocks pressure on the subgluteal groove, transmitting that 
pressure on the posterior thigh fat layer thus creating this fold deformity (1). 
There are multiple surgery techniques performed to correct this kind of defect, but all 
without much success because they are treating the defect and not its cause. 
 
 
Fig. 3. The Bermuda short triangle. Its corners are the level of the ischial tuberosities and the 
upper edge of the intergluteal crease. (4) 
1.3 Surgical technique 
The preoperative marking is done with the patient in standing position. Then the marking is 
done comprising the surrounding tissue of inter-gluteal and sub-gluteal groove thus 
determining an L-shaped marking. This mark is divided into two zones, a vertical one 
which is parallel to the inter-gluteal groove in which the liposuction is done in both deep 
and superficial plane, and another horizontal to sub-gluteal groove in which the liposuction 
is only done deeply to avoid flaccidity and wrinkles in the skin. (Figure 4). 
Two incisions are used to perform this procedure. One located over the sacrum and another 
on the trochanter area at the end of the sub-gluteal groove.  
Later on the subcutaneous fat is infiltrated with tumescent solution at all levels with the B&S 
peristaltic pump (11) and a Klein needle (5), covering the areas previously marked until 
reaching tumescence and the area is stabilized.  
Regularly it is needed only 500 to 1000 ml to achieve adequate tumescence point, due to the 
special characteristics of the gluteal fat (Fig. 5). 
To obtain a more accurate and better skin contraction we then begin the treatment of fat 
through the use of an Nd: YAG 1064 laser assisted liposuction or bipolar radiofrequency 
assisted liposuction (RFAL) with the Body Tite® (12) . The action of laser or radiofrequency 
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energy on the adipocytes causes the rupture of cell membranes due to the abrupt rise of 
interstitial temperature, causing a characteristic noise known as "Popcorn Effect”. Once the 
fat is processed, we proceed to evacuate the oil emulsion obtained, using a vibrating tube of 
3 mm. 
MAST (Manual Assisted Stabilization Tissue) is a very helpful maneuver in which an 
assistant presses on the buttock to prevent accompanying the movements of the tissues 
performed by the surgeon’s cannula during the procedure, thus achieving a greater 
accuracy and reducing surgical time. 
The lipo-aspirated volume usually does not exceed 100 ml per buttock, but the influence of 
those few milliliters into the final shape of the area is really important (Figure 6 y 7). 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Markings guiding the surgeon for areas and planes of fat removal. Front and lateral 
views. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Intra-operative views with tumescent anesthesia (left) and after liposuction (right). 
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A)     B) 
Fig. 6. A Pre-operative view of a 42 year-old woman B. Post-operative view 1 month after a 
Three Dimensional Gluteoplasty (3-DGP). 
 
 
A)      B) 
 
 
C)      D) 
 
Fig. 7. A Preoperative view of ptosis and subgluteal crease B. Improvement in the inter-
gluteal aspect and in the lower gluteal area. C. Preoperative view of the trochanteric area. D. 
Postoperative view of the trochanteric area without performing any type of procedure in 
this area, only the 3-DGP.  
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Our actual concept of three-dimensional remodeling buttocks includes the combination of 
several procedures as described below, in association with:  
 Liposuction to the near buttocks areas. 
 Enriched Adipose Micrografts with Autologous Plasma. 
 Liposhifting superficial and deep subcision procedures. 
 Sub-muscular gluteal implant. 
1.3.1 Liposuction to the near buttocks areas 
Liposuction of the adjacent buttock regions allows a much better result of the final shape. 
Liposuction in upper and lower back gives a good skin retraction due to its greater thickness 
and its fibrous tissue content, which produces a significant improvement in the posterior 
contour and therefore in the buttocks. Another region that responds to liposuction is the 
sacral region, thus enhancing and defining the buttocks. 
In our practice the best results are obtained with RFAL (Body Tite®) (12) that allows us to 
achieve greater tissue retraction in less time. 
1.3.2 Enriched Adipose Micrografts (EAM) 
In some cases due to the marked ptosis we use adipose grafting, this theme is explained in 
“Enriched Adipose Micrografts with Autologous Plasma” (13,14) (Figure 8). 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. View of the fat tissue post-liposuction. Lateral view of EAM technique in trochanteric 
depression.  
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1.3.3 Liposhifting and deep-superficial subsicion 
Liposhifting technique allows us to repair irregularities and depressions found in the gluteal 
region.(14) For treatment of depressions or irregularities we cut the fibrous septa that cause 
adhesions of the skin to deeper layers. This allows for the formation of new tissue and 
replacement of fibrin by vascularized fibrous tissue.Superficially we use Nokor ® type 
needles; it has a tapered end similar to the scalpel blade. For the deeper plane we use a hook 
instrumental that only cuts when removed. 
1.3.4 Buttocks implants 
Where there is a lack of volume in the gluteal region that can not be resolved by the 
procedures previously described we opt for the placement of cohesive gel implants in a 
submuscular plane through an incision in the inter-gluteal groove (15). 
1.4 Conclusion 
There are different procedures to improve the gluteal area.  
The Three Dimensional Gluteoplasty is a global useful technique not only to correct gluteal 
ptosis and to raise the subgluteal crease or correct skin asymmetry but also to reshape the 
buttock. 
The result in this procedure depends on patient selection, and a correct technique 
development.  
2. Liposuction treatment for lipedema 
2.1 Introduction 
Lipedema is a painful, hereditary disorder usually affecting women that involves 
accumulation of excess fatty tissue on the extremities. Characterstic symptoms include pain 
as well as sensitivity to touch and pressure. Patients also tend to bruise easily after minimal 
trauma. Over time, the disorder pregressively worsens (16, 17, 18). 
2.2 Classification 
The diagnosis is based on clinical appearance (Figure 12). Lipedema should be differentiated 
from lipohypertrophy and lymphedema (33). Lipedema may be divided into three types : 
whole leg, thigh and lower leg lipedema. In about 30% of patients, there is also involvement 
of the arms (19, 20, 28). 
2.3 Etiology and pathophysiology 
The cause of lipedema is unknown. Hormones are certainly one factor, as lipedema occurs 
virtually exclusively in women. In addition, early signs of disease tend to appear with the 
onset of puberty or after pregnancy. During these stages, the disease may also be referred to 
as lipohypertrophy which may develop into lipedema. Full-blown symptomatic disease 
usually manifests in the third or fourth decade of life. In addition to hormonal factors, a 
genetic disposition may be presumed, as the disease often affects several women in the same 
family. 
An important factor in the patho-physiology of lipedema is increased capillary leading to 
orthostatic edema. This, and not the amount of adipose tissue, is responsible for the 
increased sensitivity of the tissue to touch and pressure. The increased capillary fragility 
also explains the tendency to hematoma development. 
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Lymph drainage is undisrupted. Indeed, it is even increased in the early stages of lipedema. 
In later stages, the capacity of the lymphatic system is exhausted and can no longer ensure 
adequate drainage. This results in dynamic insufficiency. With decompensation of the 
lymphatic system, secondary lymphedema develops. In clinical terms this is known as 
lipolymphedema – with all related sequel including leg ulcers. There are no characteristic 
histological changes associated with the disease. 
 
 
Fig. 12. Mother and her daughter with lipedema. 
The disorder occurs in three stages :  
Stage I: Thickening and softening of the subcutis with small nodules; skin is smooth 
Stage II: Thickening and softening of the subcutis with larger nodules; skin texture is 
uneven. 
Stage III: Thickening and hardening of the subcutis with large nodules, disfiguring lobules 
of fat on the inner thighs and inner aspects of the knees. 
2.3 Therapeutic options 
Complex physical therapy (CPT), which is widely recommended, is only effective against 
edema. Only some patients actually experience an improvement in symptoms, and then 
only for a short period of time following each treatment session. 
The removal of excess fatty tissue using liposuction has been made possible by 
microcannulae and – in a more advanced form – with vibrating cannula under tumescent 
local anesthesia (Figure 13 and 14) (21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 31, 32, 34).  
The procedure of the liposuction in lipedema does not differ from aesthetic indications (26, 27, 
28). Stringent guidance of the cannula in longitudinal direction and aspects of safety have to 
be considered in the same way. 
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Fig. 13. Patient pre- and 6 months postoperative, 3 sessions 
 
Fig. 14. Patient pre- and 6 months postoperative, 1 session lower legs 
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Just as much important is the postoperative complex physical therapy (CPT). CPT consists 
in manual lymph drainage (MLD) and compression therapy for 4-6 weeks or for the time of 
visible postoperative edema. The combination of liposuction and CPT is the optimal 
treatment to lipedema. 
2.4 Results 
A study with 25 patients demonstrated the effectiveness of liposuction against lipedema (35). 
All patients were between 22 and 65 years old. Twenty patients had lipedema affecting the 
whole leg, 3 had lipedema of the thigh, and 2 had lower leg involvement only. Clinical 
examination pre- and postoperative included leg volume measurement using 3D imaging 
(Image3D, Bauerfeind) and self-assessment, based on a questionnaire with 15 criterias. They 
were assessed by the patient using a visual analogue scale (VAS) of 0 to 10. The survey was 
completed prior to beginning therapy and again at 6 months after the final liposuction 
treatment (Figure 15).  
 
 
Fig. 15. Questionnaire and results. 
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In most patients about 6000 ml tumescent solution (0,05% prilocaine) was infiltrated per 
session, with a maximum of 7000 ml and a minimum of 2000 ml. Liposuction was 
performed with vibrating cannula of 4 mm diameter. Patients were treated in 1 to 5 sessions 
(mean 2,5). The following regions on the body were combined and treated symmetrically: 
- Medial aspects of the thighs and inner aspects of the knee 
- Lateral aspects of the thighs and hip in the same or an additional session 
- For larger-volume thighs the anterior aspects were also treated 
- Lower legs 
Three sessions at 4-week intervals were generally needed. The therapy usually began with 
the medial aspects of the thighs and knees or with the area that was causing the greatest 
discomfort. For each session the aspirated volume was an average of 2482 ± 968 ml and the 
pure fat component was on average 1909 ± 874 ml respectively 77%. 
3D imaging showed a reduction in leg volume of 18.0 ± 3.8 to 16.8 ± 3.5 l. This corresponds 
to an average reduction of leg volume of 1.2 ± 1.0 l or 6.9 %. 
The results of self-assessment of symptoms indicate a significant or highly significant 
improvement in all areas. With regard to pain, the chief symptom of lipedema, there was an 
improvement of 7.2 ± 2.2 to 2.1 ± 2.1 (Figure 16). There was also significant improvement in 
sensitivity to pressure, which is typical of lipedema, and bruising. The results showed also a 
highly improvement of quality of life (Figure 17). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 16. Significant reduction of pain before and 6 month post liposuction 
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Fig. 17. Significant improvement of quality of life before and 6 month post liposuction. 
2.5 Conclusion  
When performed by an experienced practitioner, tumescent liposuction is a safe and 
effective method of treatment for lipedema. The results of therapy are better in younger 
patients with early-stage disease compared with more severe disease in older patients. CPT, 
before and after liposuction, is an important part of therapy. 
3. Medial thigh lift combining energy assisted liposuction and dermal flaps 
suspension to the adductor tendon 
3.1 Introduction 
The medial thigh area remains a troublesome region for body contouring in patients with 
lipo-dystrophy and/or skin flaccidity. Liposuction has proven to be effective in patients 
with excess of fat deposits without a significant degree of skin laxity. The skin in this 
particular body area is often thin and inelastic and in most circumstances where skin laxity 
is present liposuction alone fails. To contour and tighten the inner thigh, it is necessary to 
combine liposuction with skin excision to achieve acceptable cosmetic results (36). 
Adverse results associated with current inner thigh lifting (37) surgery include pigmented or 
hypertrophic scars, flattening of the vulva as result of excess of traction created by the lower 
flap on the vulvae tissues, caudal wound migration that cannot be hidden when using 
swimming suits (Figure 18), and recurrence of the inner thigh ptosis that may require 
additional corrective surgery (38).  
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Fig. 18. Caudal wound migration that cannot be hidden when using swimming suits. Scar 
traction producing vaginal distortion 
The anatomical absence of a well-defined and strong superficial fascial structure to anchor 
the inferior flap in a stable position and the histological skin characteristics of the inner thigh 
are two of the main reasons for poor results. 
The purpose of this paper is to present the authors' technique of inner thigh lift using a new 
resection design of the dermoadipose flap. This technique allows an effective anchoring of 
the inferior flap of the inner thigh into the adductor major tendon at the pubic bone 
insertion . This new approach creates a strong and stable anchoring place for the inferior 
inner thigh flap. In the authors' experience this technique has proved safe and effective with 
a decreased morbidity and satisfactory cosmetic results.  
3.2 Anatomy 
The skin in the medial thigh has a minimal dermal component and has an average thickness 
of 0.03 mm.  
The subcutaneous tissue of this area is separated in two layers by a poorly defined 
superficial fascia (39). The thickness and quality of the fascia varies considerably from patient 
to patient and identification of this structure can be difficult at the time of surgery when 
tumescent local anesthesia is used. 
The adductor muscle tendon added to the gracillis tendon is a fibrous structure, a finger 
thick in diameter that inserts on the ischiopubic portion of the pelvic bone (Figura.19). 
It is easily identifiable and there are no significant anatomical structures located behind the 
tendon. The superficial fascia covers the tendon. 
3.3 Patient selection  
Correct patient selection and evaluation of their expectations are paramount. The strategy to 
treat these patients who frequently require various body lifting and liposuction procedures 
is planned at the initial visit. Evaluation of the degree of skin laxity and its quality, the 
overall extent of deformity of the inner thigh and the extent of lipodystrophy is relevant (40).  
An important aspect of the initial physical examination is the evaluation of the lower 
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abdomen and pubis. In the presence of significant lower abdomen fat deposits and skin 
excess along with a ptotic and enlarged fat pubic area, these parts should be treated before 
the performance of the inner thigh lift procedure (41).  
 
 
Fig. 19. Anatomy of the adductor muscles. Notice the situation in which the dermal flap is 
fixed to the tendon. 
In our experience a conservative approach to the inner thigh area using energy-assisted 
liposuction (Ultrasound, Laser or Radiofrequency) without skin resection has resulted in 
satisfactory improvement in 50 % of our patients.  
When the liposuction fails to achieve adequate cosmetic results the inner thigh lift surgery is 
performed 3 to 6 month after the initial liposuction. Most of our patients undergoing inner 
thigh lift are females between the ages of 35 and 75. We have found that in men the presence 
of hair in the inner thigh skin makes difficult to create a dermal flap free of hair follicles. 
The Mathes (42) and Kenkel classification has been very useful in deciding what patients are 
good candidates for the authors' inner thigh lift procedure.  
A standard comprehensive preoperative work up is performed in all patients. In patients at 
high risk for DVT active preventive maneuvers at surgery such as sequential compression 
and the use of compression socks are used. Contraceptive pills are discontinued.  
3.4 Surgical technique  
A Clorexidine soap shower is routinely performed just before the patient is moved to the 
operating room. Standard preoperative photographs are taken. Using a good quality pen, 
the patient is marked in the standing position with the knees apart. Using the “pinch test” 
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we determine the degree of redundant skin that needs to be removed and the amount of fat 
that will be suctioned by liposuction (43). Marking the patient in a resting position may result 
in over-resection of the inner thigh lower flap. The marking of the outer border of the 
ellipsoid-shaped skin incision is then completed (Figure 20). 
 
 
Fig. 20. Marking of the skin to be resected, the dotted area corresponds to the dermal-
adipose flap. 
Our patients prefer the scars placement on the sides of their pubis instead of the inguinal 
sulcus because it is easier to cover it with their underwear or beach garments. The medial 
incision of each side is marked in a vertical way in one of the lateral borders of the mons 
pubis and advanced vertically to the adductor tendon projection on the skin (Figure 21).  
From the adductor tendon projection to the ischion projection the skin incision is placed in 
the sulcus that exists between the labia major lateral aspect and the inner thigh. We avoid 
the extension of the skin incision beyond the point of projection of the ischion at the 
buttock's fold. Care is taken to keep enough skin on the labia side in order to avoid 
distortions and preserve the normal anatomy of this area. (Fig. 18) 
The extent of the ellipsoid skin excision ranges from to 2 cm to 5 cm at the central area of the 
ellipse to be excised. 
With the patient in the prone position we mark the dermal-adipose fixation flap. 
The dermal-adipose fixation flap is 1 cm. wide and 8 to 10 cm. long, with a central area 2 cm 
wide just in the projection of the vector that we want to create during the flap elevation.  
The patient is then placed in a frog-leg position with both feet in contact. Standard 
sterilization preparation is completed and local tumescent anesthesia is infiltrated (44). A 
0.06% solution of Lidocaine is infiltrated in the area to undergo liposuction and 0.12 % 
Lidocaine is infiltrated on the area of skin resection. Following the completion of the 
liposuction using the Avelar approach (65), the epidermis is removed from the skin of the 
dermal-fat flap preserving as much dermis as possible. This step is carefully performed 
because this small flap is the anchor of the lower inner thigh flap and holds the lower flap in 
place under tension following the completion of the surgery.  
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Fig. 21. Front view of the marking with the patient standing. 
The rest of the skin ellipsoid area is then removed.  
During surgery deep dissection of the femoral triangle area is avoided to prevent potential 
serious bleeding and lymphatic trauma.  
At the dermal-fat flap two strips 1 cm wide and 4 cm long are performed.  
Using blunt dissection with a Halsted forceps a tunnel is created under the adductor major 
tendon. With the same forceps the end of each dermo-adipose strip flap is grasped and both 
ends are then passed under the tendon. The two flaps are then wrapped around the tendon. 
The flaps are fixed to the tendon suturing them to each other and to the tendon with 2/0 
permanent multifilament sutures. The excess of the flaps is resected.  
The superficial fascia of Colles is identified. Anchoring sutures using 2/0 Vicryl , are placed 
to approximate the Colles’ fascia with the subdermal layer of both superior and inferior skin 
flaps (Figure 22). 
Superficial subcutaneous sutures are placed with 3-0 Monocryl sutures and sterile 
Micropore tape is placed on the skin to reduce the tension on the inner thigh suture line.  
All patients receive single IV doses of antibiotics (Cefazoline) during the procedure. 
Drains are not routinely placed. Compression garments are used for 3 weeks. Early 
ambulation starts the night of the surgery and is encouraged to reduce the risk of DVT. The 
majority of patients are discharged the day of the surgery.  
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Fig. 22. Consecutive steps from the carving of dermal-adipose flap, tendinous tunnel 
creation and subsequent fixation 
3.5 Discussion 
Most of the current medial thigh lift techniques are based on Lockwood’s (45, 46) concept of 
supporting the thigh tissues with sutures (44, 47). The authors' technique introduces a more 
substantial approach to support the flap while reducing distortions of the vulva and mons 
pubis (Figure 18). This technique also avoids the T incision. The success in this procedure 
depends on patient selection, surgical planning and patients' realistic expectations (Figure 
23). 
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Fig. 23. Pre-and postoperative photographs of Medial Thigh Lift combining liposuction and 
Dermal Flaps Suspension to the Adductor Tendon 
4. Breast reduction by liposuction 
4.1 Introduction 
Several techniques for breast reduction by excision under general anesthesia are available. 
Extensive scarring, necrosis of the nipple-areolar complex and postoperative pain are 
common sequellae, contributing to a long recovery time. The potential for breast-feeding 
following surgical reduction may be impaired. 
Breast reduction by liposuction using tumescent local anesthesia (TLA) and powered 
cannulas eliminates most of the complications of the excisional technique. There is no need 
for hospitalization, the downtime is minimal and there are no disfiguring scars. Therefore, 
this technique could be the preferred treatment modality in a selected group of patients. 
Patient satisfaction is high, which can be explained by the significant volume reduction 
(average 50%) in combination with a ptosis reduction, short downtime and minimal 
scarring. However, secure and careful patient selection is critical. 
4.2 Patient selection 
The content of fat in the breast increases with age. This is independent from the BMI. For 
that reason, older women are good candidates for breast reduction by liposuction as this 
technique reduces the fat amount only. The breasts of younger women as an average contain 
less fat and more glandular tissue, which diminishes the amount of fat that can be aspirated. 
The Body Mass Index (BMI) could be used to indicate the amount of fat in the breasts in 
younger women. However, the BMI cannot be used as an absolute selection criterion, 
because patients with fatty legs and a high BMI as a consequence, as we see in patients with 
lipedema, do not necessarily have a high percentage of fat in the breasts. 
With the exception of post-menopausal women, patients who desire more that 50% 
reduction in breast size are not good candidates for breast reduction by liposuction using 
TLA. Moderate lifting and conservation of the original shape of the breasts are realistic 
goals; however, patients who are more concerned about breast lifting than volume reduction 
should not have breast reduction using TLA. The ideal candidate is one who refuses 
excision and will accept any degree of breast reduction that is possible with liposuction 
using TLA. All patients should understand and accept the relative unpredictability of the 
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amount of fat that can be removed with liposuction, especially in younger women. There is 
no reliable benchmark for the amount of size reduction a patient may expect with 
liposuction. Bra size is unreliable because it is affected by the individual wearing it.  
A personal history of breast cancer is an absolute contraindication. 
4.3 Technique 
A preoperative mammogram should be performed to identify malignant or benign tumors, 
and the mammogram serves as a baseline. The mammogram should be repeated yearly to 
detect post-operative calcification, although this is very unlikely. 
Photo-documentation and precise measurements for volume and ptosis are performed 
(Figure 24). 
Preoperative antibiotics are administered. 
Preoperative markings are made with the patient in the upright position (Figure 25). They may 
extend under the armpit in case the lateral extension of the breast should be treated as well.  
Local anesthesia is given to 8 skin sites on each breast. 
Sharp needles are introduced to start the infiltration of the tumescent solution in the breast 
using a peristaltic infiltration pump (Table 1). The needles are regularly re-positioned in the 
breast tissue as tumescence is obtained in each area (Figure 26). The infiltration is initiated in 
the deepest plane, just above the muscle layer. Also the more superficial layers, including 
the most superficial subdermal plane, are meticulously infiltrated. 
After completion of the infiltration, at least 30 minutes is dedicated to the even diffusion of 
the solution through the breast tissue and to develop adequate anesthesia and 
vasoconstriction. A second infiltration can then be performed to achieve profound 
tumescence. The total volume of tumescent solution infiltrated will be 150-200 percent of the 
measured breast volume (eg. 1500-2000 ml) will be infiltrated when the breast volume was 
measured as 1000 ml by water displacement. 
Incisions are made in the lateral and medial infra-mammary crease. Liposuction is then 
started using a powered blunt cannula with a 3 mm diameter. A criss-cross pattern is 
performed through the various layers of the breast. The entire procedure is performed from 
the infra-mammary incisions only. Most of the fat lies deeply, but the layers close to the 
surface must also be suctioned in case the maximum amount of fat has to be removed. The 
surgeon must avoid aggressive suction from the upper pole of the breast. Otherwise, 
irregularities may be created and/or the breast may take on an unnatural shape which may 
become visible when wearing garments with low necklines. 
After suction of the second breast, one hour should be allowed for separation of infranatant 
and supranatant in the canister before calculating the final volume of tissue removed. 
Excessive suction under the nipple should not be performed in order to avoid necrosis and 
loss of sensation. 
One breast is suctioned completely before the other is begun. When breasts are of equal size, 
care must be taken to remove the same amount of fat from each breast. The breasts are 
wrapped in a special absorbent material and an elastic garment which allows tight but 
adjustable compression. A second more tight compression band can be applied for 1 day to 
prevent extensive hematoma. 
4.4 Postoperative period 
The patient may shower on the morning after surgery. Compression is continued for 2-4 
weeks. The incisions may still have some drainage. During the first days, relatively firm 
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compression is maintained in order to prevent seroma and edema. After the first or second 
week a sport-bra is used. Mild activity can be resumed after two days. Solid masses will be 
noticed in the weeks following treatment. It takes about four months for complete resolution 
of the masses. The surgical procedure itself is generally easier on the patient than they 
expect. Normal office work can be resumed within a few days of surgery, but intense 
physical activity must be delayed because of sensitivity of the breasts during motion. 
Postoperative visits are scheduled after 6 and 16 weeks. At these times, photodocumentation 
and measurements of volume and ptosis are repeated. 
4.5 Expected benefits of the procedure 
The goal of breast reduction by liposuction is a reduction in volume with negligible scars, 
minimal risk of complications and conservation of the original shape of the breasts. 
Patients are concerned that breasts will look like “empty bags”. Surgeons who practice 
liposuction using TLA with powered microcannulas are aware of the considerable retraction 
of subcutaneous tissues on other body areas, especially on the abdomen and neck. A similar 
phenomenon is seen after liposuction of the breast. This can be explained by reduction in 
breast weight, the irritation of the connective tissue in the subcutaneous layer and 
subsequent contraction during healing and contraction of Cooper’s ligaments. Induction of 
scar tissue results in further contraction. The “empty bag” phenomenon does not occur even 
when 50 percent or more of the breast volume has been removed. The average lifting effect 
is 3 cm and rises with age (Table 2). 
Experience demonstrates that in properly selected cases, a 20-70 percent reduction can be 
achieved. Patients who have had 30 percent or more of the breast volume removed are 
usually very satisfied also because they feel that their breasts are the same shape as before 
surgery but without the feeling of being heavy.  
Preoperative back and shoulder pain usually disappears or diminishes substantially when 
30 percent or more of the breast volume has been removed.  
4.6 Considerations 
If the patient wishes a reduction in ptosis and/or a change in breast shape, liposuction is not 
the correct procedure. If volume reduction is the goal, then liposuction should be considered 
(Table 3). 
If long scars and general anesthesia are rejected, a second opinion focusing on breast 
reduction by excision may be unnecessary. The short recovery period and minimal risk of 
complications may be major deciding factors for patients who chose breast reduction by 
liposuction (Figure 27,28). 
If the breast size has increased over the years, discounting the effect of pregnancy and 
hormonal treatment, the amount of fat in the breasts has probably increased. This may 
suggest that a considerable reduction is possible with liposuction. When excessive weight is 
gained during puberty, the breast probably contain a great deal of fat. A considerable 
reduction by liposuction is possible in these patients. When large breasts are caused by 
glandular hypertrophy, liposuction will probably be less successful. When the development 
of larger breast are associated with a gain in body weight, a successful reduction by 
liposuction is likely. 
There is no reason to pretend that glandular tissue might be damaged. The evaluation of 
specimens taken from the supranatant fat showed only minor fragments of ductuli in a 
small minority of younger patients. It is extremely unlikely that lactation will be impaired 
by this minimal damage. 
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4.7 Side effects and complications 
Most patients develop a temporary loss of sensation around the nipple. The breasts are usually 
sensitive for at least several weeks following surgery. Hematoma may develop in the hours or 
days following surgery. Drainage must be followed by firm compression. Other side-effects 
and complications are similar as those in liposuction using TLA in other body areas. 
Postoperative mammograms rarely reveal any new calcifications.  
4.8 Conclusion 
Breast reduction by liposuction using TLA and powered cannulas is a safe and effective 
treatment modality in properly selected patients. Complications are minor and infrequent, 
and patients are able to return to normal daily activities within 3-4 days after the procedure. 
Sports and heavy physical activities can be gradually resumed, and patient satisfaction is 
excellent. 
 
NaCl 0.9% 1000 mL 
Lidocaine 500 mg 
Epinephrine 1 mg 
Sodium bicarbonate 8.4% 10 mL 
Table 1. Solution as used in breast reduction under tumescent local anesthesia. 
 
 Average Spread 
Age (years) 46 16-77 
Ptosis reduction (cm) 3 0-7,0 
Supranatant Fat Removed 
per breast (mL) 
550 80-2275 
Breast Volume Removed 
(%) 
54 24-87 
TLA infiltrated per breast 
(mL) 
1925 650-4900 
Table 2. Data on 200 women after breast reduction by liposuction using Tumescent Local 
Anesthesia. 
 
Women who refuse breast reduction by excision 
Women who will accept a reduction of 50% or less 
Women > 40 years of age 
Unoperated large breasts 
Large breasts after surgical reduction 
Asymmetry in volume of the breasts 
Patients who prefer local anesthesia over general anesthesia 
Patients with (relative) contra-indications for general anesthesia 
Table 3. Good candidates for breast reduction by liposuction using Tumescent Local 
Anesthesia.  
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Fig. 24. Preoperative measurements, S representing position of inframammary fold, P 
representing lowest projection of breast and T representing projection of the nipple. L 
represents Left, R represents Right. 
 
 
Fig. 25. Markings guiding the surgeon for areas and planes of fat removal side view with 
axillary tail. 
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Fig. 26. Five infiltration needles are used during infiltration. 
 
 
 
Fig. 27. A: Before liposuction of the breast in a 42 year-old woman. B: 4 months after 
liposuction: volume reduction 675 ml supranatant fat per breast (56%) and ptosis reduction 
3,7 cm (50%). 
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Fig. 28. From axillary tails additional 200 ml supranatant fat aspirated. A Posoperative view. 
5. Safety combination of liposuction and abdominoplasty with B&S technique 
5.1 Introduction 
Tummy tuck, or abdominoplasty, is the fifth most frequently requested cosmetic procedure. 
More than 116,000 abdominoplasty surgeries were performed in the United States alone 
during the year 2010 (48).  
The abdominoplasty with simultaneous liposuction is a procedure that has become a save 
and effective solution for the abdominal contouring and flaccidity. The history of 
abdominoplasty goes back to the late eighteen hundreds in the Johns Hopkins Hospital 
where it was described as a conjunct procedure for large abdominal wall hernias, and 
through out the twentieth century it had evolved into a procedure with acceptable aesthetic 
results.  
Although this procedure is becoming more popular, classical abdominoplasty is related to a 
relatively high complication rate. General and local complications include pulmonary 
thrombo-embolism, seroma, hematoma and necrosis of the dermal-fat flap.  
According to a national survey, postoperative mortality in a national survey was 0.2% in 
1972 (49) and decreased to 0.04% by 1989 (50). The last national survey had no mortalities in 
over 11,000 procedures (51). Factors leading to the decrease in the incidence of wound healing 
problems were: undermining the flap in an inverted “V” fashion, avoiding operating on 
active smokers, avoiding excess tension on the flap closure, limited flap thinning and 
avoiding excessive flap liposuction.  
Although major complications have diminished in recent decades, wound complication 
rates remain high—up to 30 % (50, 51, 52, 53, 54).  
After the creation and publishing of the blunt-tipped liposuction by Yves-Gerard Illouz (56), 
the history of the abdominoplasty was changed completely and new combinations of 
surgeries emerged. Through out the past three decades there has been a series of 
publications and creations of new surgical techniques related to the association of 
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liposuction and abdominal surgery, including proposals for reduction of abdominal flap 
dissection to decrease the complications statistics. 
During the 1990s, the combination of liposuction and abdominoplasty gained much 
popularity (55, 57, 58, 59). The increased use of tumescent anaesthesia in particular, enabled the 
procedure to be performed ambulatory—often in a physician’s office setting (60, 61, 62, 63, 64). 
Despite these developments, wound complications such as seromas, dehiscence and 
necrosis still remained high (58, 59, 60). 
Juarez Avelar, MD, postulated that large-scale undermining of the abdominal flap involving 
the rupture of the lymphatic and perforator blood supply caused wound complications. To 
reduce these complications, he developed a new surgical technique that avoids wide 
undermining, which he presented at the 36th Brazilian Congress of Plastic Surgery in 1999(65, 
66). Blugerman then modified this specific technique by including the use of tumescent 
anaesthesia (67).  
This technique with the combined use of liposuction in abdominoplasty under the 
tumescent local anesthesia has been proved to be an effective technique to reduce 
complications. The tumescent infiltration used for liposuction of the abdominal wall creates 
an internal ex-sanguination and vasoconstriction which eliminates all stagnant blood that 
can be injurious for the flap, reduces in an important manner the vascular injury and the 
blood loss. Also the liposuction of the superior portion of the abdomen and flanks makes it 
possible to do a selective undermining of the flap thus preserving the vascularity and 
sensitivity of the flap. Adding to this, liposuction of the flap and contiguous areas greatly 
improve the cosmetic outcome.  
Nowadays we have combined the use of laserlipolisys and radiofrequency assisted 
liposuction (60) with the abdominoplasty in patients with different indications, such as 
vascular fragility or cutaneous flaccidity correspondingly, bringing better results with lower 
risks.  
The purpose of this article is to demonstrate the safety and effectiveness of this relatively 
new abdominoplasty technique. 
6. Patients and methods  
Between April 2002 and December 2010, 852 patients underwent surgery to remove excess 
abdominal skin and fat. All of these patients had surgery in well-equipped office facilities on 
an outpatient basis. Of those patients, 97% were female and ranged in age between 20 and 
82; the average age was 47.  
Indications for abdominoplasty were localized adiposities with flaccid, poor-quality skin.  
Patients were premedicated with 3–5 mg of midazolam, sedated with propofol and locally 
infiltrated with 0.05–0.1% of tumescent solution (lidocaine, epinephrine, and sodium 
bicarbonate). The concentration and volume of tumescent solution was adapted to allow 
maximal volume infiltration of the treated areas and did not exceed 50 mg lidocaine/kg.  
Liposuction with powered cannula (PAL) was then performed on the entire abdominal 
region, starting at the deep and ending at the superficial levels. Under the skin to be 
resected, a radical liposuction was performed to remove as much fatty tissue as possible. On 
the upper abdomen a moderate liposuction was performed. The skin of the lower abdomen 
was then resected very superficially (Fig.29).  
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Fig. 29. The original concept of this procedure, consisting in radical liposuction of the area 
where the desepithelization will be done with subsequent plication. 
Caution was given to specifically resect only the dermis and preserve the subcutaneous 
structures. For umbilicus transformation, undermining was performed restrictively and only 
in the medial plane to preserve the para-median perforating neurovascular bundles (Fig. 30) 
and to enable umbilicus re-implantation. 
 
 
Fig. 30. Medial plane undermining, thus preserving the abdominal wall perforators. 
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 In cases with rectus diastasis (n=27), the undermining of the median plane was continued 
superiorly until the xiphoid. When necessary, small amounts of tumescent solution were 
infiltrated under the rectus fascia, enabling the diastasis to be closed with strong nylon 
sutures under direct vision.  
Wound closure was performed directly, without further undermining, by folding over the 
subcutaneous structures. No drains were used. Patients were mobilized immediately after 
the operation and then given   non-steroid antiphlogistic to control their postoperative pain. 
7. Results and follow-up  
Full abdominoplasty with umbilicus transposition was performed in 556 patients. Mini-
abdominoplasty with liposuction was performed in 296 patients. There were no intra-
operative complications. There were no cases of skin necrosis. Wound infections were 
observed in 13 patients (5,2%). One patient was admitted to hospital for minor wound care. 
There were no cases of skin necrosis and no seromas were aspirated. One patient developed a 
suture fistula with a resulting wound dehiscence (4 cm diameter), and achieved secondary 
healing under ambulatory care. Two patients reported prolonged pain (more than one week), 
and only one patient required more than one week to resume normal activity (Fig. 31).  
 
 
Fig. 31. Pre-operative results of 3 different patients. 
8. Conclusion  
Classical abdominoplasty with wide-flap undermining certainly achieves the best aesthetic 
result with low scarring. The aesthetic result may be improved by combining it with 
liposuction, although not always considered to be safe (68). The elimination of general 
anaesthesia may reduce systemic complications, as was demonstrated by Rosenberg (69). The 
rate of local complications however remained high, so Avelar temporarily refrained from 
performing the procedure (65).  
Conventional abdominoplasty with wide undermining results in profound 
devascularisation of the abdominal flap, (70, 71) explaining complications such as skin and/or 
fat necrosis. Furthermore, wide undermining creates a large wound surface that is prone to 
seroma. Lymph drainage is also impaired by separating the perforating vessels that are 
exasperating the problem. The trend towards inverted “V” type undermining certainly 
acknowledges the need to preserve better flap perfusion. Decreased sensibility in the hypo-
gastric region is also a problem not to be underestimated after wide undermining (71). 
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The principle of minimal undermining combined with extended liposuction, as originally 
proposed by Avelar (65), appears to solve most of these problems (Fig 32). 
 
 
Fig. 32. Extended liposuction with minimal undermining described by Avelar (65). 
Performing abdominoplasty in sedonalgesia using the tumescent solution on an outpatient 
basis appears to be a safe procedure. Further studies are required to confirm the low 
complication rates.  
Liposuction of the upper abdomen is, of course, not comparable to wide undermining; but 
the aesthetic compromise of a slightly higher scar seems acceptable in view of the low 
complication rate.  
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Liposuction is the first cosmetic procedure to change beutification surgery from open extensive excision
surgery into a more atraumatic closed one. It gave rise to the modern understanding of minimally scarring and
minimally invasive surgery and changed the understanding and preferences of both patients and doctors. It
also became the most common procedure in cosmetic surgery world-wide, practiced by an increased number
of physicians from various specialties. The techniques of fat grafting, closely bound with liposuction, have
found widespread application and fat stem cells seem to be changing the future of many areas in medicine.
Turning the pages, the reader will find a lot of information about advances, tips and tricks, as well as important
milestones in the development of the different methods available, such as classic, power, ultrasound, laser and
radio-frequency assisted liposuction etc. Most useful anesthesia techniques are described and discussed, and
guidelines have been established for medical indications. Special attention is paid to good patient selection,
complications and risks.
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